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ANALYSIS OF THE DEMOGRAPHICS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF MILK  
 





Background: The Human Milk Banking Association of North America (HMBANA) is a 
nonprofit association that standardizes and facilitates the establishment and operation of 
donor human milk banks in North America. No study has characterized the 
demographics, characteristics, and geographic distribution of its donors. 
Materials and Methods: Donors were eligible for inclusion if they were donors at 
MMBNE, provided a gestational age for their infant, and donated between 1/1/2011-
9/1/2019. Data collected from donor surveys and milk collection procedures were 
analyzed using descriptive statistics, chi-square tests, t tests of independence and Mann-
Whitney U tests. 
Results: Data were analyzed from 3767 donors. On average, donors were 32.5 years old 
(range 17-52) and donated more than once (mean 2.8; median 2; IQR 1-3; range 1-41). 
The majority of donors gave birth to term infants, lived in New England, and were not 
bereaved. Massachusetts had the largest proportion of donors (40.9%), however donors 
were located in 39 states and four countries. The median total volume donated per donor 
was 21904mL (741Oz). The average volume of donation per donor increased over time. 
Mothers who had preterm births were more likely to be bereaved (66% vs. 13%; p<0.01) 
and the volume of donation (mL) was associated with term versus preterm birth status 
respectively (p<0.01).  
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Conclusion: Donors to MMBNE were generally older, repeat donors with term infants, 
and broadly geographically distributed. Further research is warranted to understand 
additional characteristics associated with milk donation and any characteristics of 
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Infants born <37 weeks gestation are considered premature. As of 2014, 
approximately 10% of infants born in the United States were premature (Ferré, 2016). 
Infants born prematurely are at an increased risk for morbidities including breathing, 
vision, hearing, and feeding problems as well as developmental delays (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2019). The complications resulting from preterm birth 
are the leading cause of death for children under 5 years of age worldwide (Liu et al., 
2016). While infants born prematurely are at increased risk for developing health 
complications, it is known that human milk receipt lowers the risk for various conditions 
(American Academy of Pediatrics, 2012). Breastfeeding reduces subsequent risks in 
infants for otitis media, obesity, lower respiratory infections, sudden infant death 
syndrome (SIDS) and asthma (Alm et al., 2016; Bowatte et al., 2015; Ip et al., 2007; 
Raheem et al., 2017). Additionally, human milk intake decreases the risk of developing 
urinary tract infections and necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) in very low birthweight 
infants (VLBW, <1500 grams birth weight) when compared to bovine-based milk 
products (Levy et al., 2009; Sullivan et al., 2010). Due to the positive influences of 
human milk, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that infants are 
exclusively breastfed for the first six months of life to ensure optimal health and 
development. Exclusive breastfeeding is defined as only feeding the infant breastmilk 




Necrotizing enterocolitis is a life-threatening condition which is known to 
disproportionally affect preterm infants as their digestive tract is not yet mature. While 
the pathophysiology is still somewhat unknown, it is known that NEC causes ischemia, 
or decreased blood supply and ultimately necrosis, or death, of part or parts of the 
intestines (Neu & Pammi, 2017). This condition poses both long and short term 
consequences for those afflicted including intestinal strictures, short-gut syndrome, and 
neurodevelopmental consequences (Rich & Dolgin, 2017). While a diet of 100% human 
milk is optimal, a study demonstrated that a diet which included at least 50% human milk 
during the first 14 days of life for infants in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) 
decreased the risk of NEC by six-fold (Sisk et al., 2007). Another recent study 
demonstrated that preterm infants fed exclusively mother’s own milk (MOM) as 
compared to preterm formula had lower rates not only of NEC, but also of late-onset 
sepsis and decreased hospital stays (Schanler et al., 2005). Additionally, when MOM is 
not available, studies show that pasteurized donor human milk (DHM) is protective and 
can help reduce the incidence of NEC when compared to bovine based formula (Quigley 
et al., 2019). Specifically, if 100% of premature infants in the NICU were able to achieve 
diets of only MOM, there would be a total lifetime gain of 10,594 Quality-Adjusted Life 
Years (Mahon et al., 2016). A human milk diet in the NICU has successful outcomes 
pertaining to the health of vulnerable infants. Furthermore, the quantity of human milk 
ingested in the NICU was positively correlated with neurodevelopmental outcomes at 30 
months (Vohr et al., 2007). Increased quantity of human milk ingested over a NICU stay 
increased the Bayley Mental Development Index score, increased the Bayley behavior 
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score percentiles for emotional regulation, and reduced rehospitalization rates at 30 
months of age (Vohr et al., 2007).  
Breast milk has nutritional and immunological properties that make it superior to 
bovine-based formula, and an exclusively human milk diet is considered the gold 
standard. In order to help preterm infants achieve this standard, organizations are in place 
to supply human milk from human milk donors to vulnerable preterm infants in the NICU 
when MOM is not present in sufficient quantities or not available.  
Donor Human Milk 
The use of human milk in the NICU setting, whether MOM or DHM, provides 
protective medicinal effects for premature infants. Mothers of NICU infants believe their 
milk had healing properties and had faith that providing human milk to their preterm 
infants would help to keep their infants healthy (Rossman et al., 2013). However, 
mothers of VLBW infants face challenges when it comes to breastfeeding. One such 
challenge is that VLBW infants are often not able to directly breastfeed. Instead, their 
mother must use a breast pump where milk can then be given by enteral feedings. Of 
note, previous breastfeeding experience positively predicted if a mother of a VLBW 
infant would initiate expressed milk feedings (Smith et al., 2003). Another challenge 
mothers of VLBW infants face is difficulty with the initiation of lactation. One group 
demonstrated that for mothers of preterm infants, there are lack of certain biomarkers that 
are present in normal lactogenesis, which can present a barrier to feeding their infant their 
own milk (Smith et al., 2003). When mothers are not able to produce enough milk for 
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their infant in the NICU, DHM may be prescribed for these infants, as recommended by 
the American Academy of Pediatrics (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2012).  
Human milk is a valuable health resource. Given the protective factors associated 
with human milk, providing premature infants with DHM can be imperative to their 
successful growth, development and survival. The Surgeon General’s Call to Action in 
2011 identified the importance of DHM as an alternative for at-risk infants in the NICU 
when MOM is unavailable (McGuire, 2011). DHM is standard of care in NICUs to help 
provide an exclusively human based milk diet for infants, as recommended by the World 
Health Organization. DHM programs are increasing among Level Three NICUs across 
the United States (US), especially larger NICUs. Barriers such as accessibility, safety, 
and parental receptiveness must be addressed by medical directors in NICUs to ensure 
the initiation and stability of DHM programs (Parker et al., 2013). A hospital with a 
recently established DHM program demonstrated their non-consent rates for DHM in the 
NICU are declining over time, possibly due to an increased awareness of the use of DHM 
by hospital practitioners and infant parents (Brownell et al., 2016). Research 
demonstrates that NICU’s that have a donor milk policy are associated with fewer 
exposures to infant formula, promoting an exclusively human milk diet which can have 
protective effects for infants in the NICU (Marinelli et al., 2014). Another study which 
examined how a DHM policy affected consumption of MOM found that there were 
higher rates of consumption of MOM during and after hospitalization for VLBW infants 
in a level three NICU when such a policy was in place. Furthermore, this study suggests 
that a DHM policy may help to encourage support for mothers who are working to 
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provide their own milk (Parker et al., 2016). Recently, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention’s (CDC) Maternity Practices in Infant Nutrition and Care survey reported 
that over 65.7% of Level Three and 73.3% of Level Four NICUs, respectively, are 
currently using DHM in the United States. This is a marked 74% increase from 2011 
(Perrin, 2018). These DHM policies ensure that infants are receiving human milk if the 
mother’s production cannot yet meet their needs. While a DHM policy provides obvious 
benefits to VLBW infants, support from the NICU physicians, staff, combined with 
education on the benefits of DHM is needed for its success (Parker et al., 2016). 
Human Milk Banking Association of North America 
The majority of DHM used in United States NICUs is purchased and dispensed 
from milk banks in the Human Milk Banking Association of North America (HMBANA) 
network (Hagadorn et al., 2016). HMBANA, a non-profit organization, accredits 
nonprofit milk banks across the United States and Canada and provides standardized 
guidelines for both donors and employees of milk banks regarding the proper donor 
screening, pasteurization and handling of DHM. Currently, there are 27 operating milk 
banks within the HMBANA network. The multiple HMBANA human milk banks across 
the country collect donated milk, pool it, pasteurize it, screen it and then dispense it to 
NICUs for their preterm infants. The pooled milk typically contains milk from three to 
five milk donors. Mothers ship their milk on dry ice to HMBANA locations or use 
various milk depots where they can drop their milk off for transport to the nearest 
affiliated milk bank. HMBANA recommends that the Holder method is used for 
pasteurization to ensure bacteria are eliminated and the milk is safe for vulnerable infants 
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(Human Milk Banking Association of North America, 2019). This process eliminates 
viruses and bacteria such as Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and 
cytomegalovirus. In 2014, over 3.8 million ounces of DHM was dispensed from 
HMBANA associated milk banks, with this number increasing yearly (Human Milk Bank 
Banking Association of North America, 2015). Over 70% of the pasteurized donated 
human milk is supplied to NICUs for vulnerable infants (Updegrove, 2013b).  
 Mothers who donate milk to HMBANA affiliated milk banks are screened via 
guidelines set forth by HMBANA that mirror blood donation screening. Prospective 
donors are first screened over the phone where they must supply oral medical and 
lifestyle histories. Of importance, the donors are screened over the phone for drug use. A 
validation study shows that the phone screening process for illegal drugs is a reliable 
measure of drug use among human milk donors (Escuder-Vieco et al., 2014). 
Additionally, donors must provide physician letters confirming their health, their child’s 
health, and a blood screen. These screening procedures ensure that donors still have 
enough milk for their infant and are only donating in the case of excess milk supply. The 
blood serology screen screens for HIV 0, 1 & 2, Human T-Lymphotropic Virus (HTLV) 
1 & 2, hepatitis B & C, and syphilis. While HMBANA milk banks cover the cost of the 
blood screen and shipment of MOM, they do not compensate the donors financially. 
 HMBANA has shown a steady increase in its supply of human milk to various 
NICUs, however the organization faces some ongoing challenges. The member milk 
banks have a limited supply that may not always be able to meet the need of prescribing 
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physicians and at times there may be a lack of hospital or insurance funding for the DHM 















Figure 1. Human Milk Banking Association of North America Milk Banks at the time of the current study 




What Is Currently Known About Human Milk Donors 
Recent studies observed milk donors to be older, educated, and married 
(Osbaldiston & Mingle, 2007; Wambach et al., 2019). Twelve mothers, all of whom had 
infants in the NICU, donated their excess milk to a HMBANA affiliated milk bank in the 
Northeast. The mothers reported the experience to be positive and valuable and found 
purpose in giving back. Of note, they said the nursing staff were key players in 
encouraging them to donate their excess milk (Candelaria et al., 2018). Another study of 
donors from a HMBANA affiliated milk bank in Austin, Texas characterized 87 of its 
donors and found they were generally over 30 years of age, white, married, and educated 
(Osbaldiston & Mingle, 2007). A descriptive study of 50 current milk donors to a 
HMBANA affiliated milk bank in the Midwest also found that the donors were white, 
well educated, and married. Notably, the majority of their donors donated once and were 
on average 30.8 years of age (Wambach et al., 2019). A recent study that analyzed human 
milk donation globally found that educated women and women with one to three children 
were more likely to donate human milk. Furthermore, having excess milk, 
encouragement from healthcare staff, and hoping someone would donate milk for their 
child if needed were all cited as important factors influencing human milk donors’ 
decision to donate. Additionally, altruism was cited as a social facilitator for human milk 
donation (Doshmangir et al., 2019). A study of milk donors from January 2009 to April 
2013 at Hospital Doce de Octubre in Madrid, Spain found that the amount of DHM 
donated was influenced by previous donation, smaller gestational age of infant at birth, 
and donation during the earlier stages of lactation (Sierra-Colomina et al., 2014). When 
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compared to controls, human milk donors reported more positive emotions about their 
donation to the milk bank than the controls did about their other volunteer work 
(Osbaldiston & Mingle, 2007). Bereaved mothers are anecdotally an important group that 
helps to sustain the milk donations at human milk banks (Updegrove, 2013a). One study 
that explored the experiences related to bereaved mothers and milk donation found that 
these mothers felt that pumping and donating milk allowed them to continue to identify 
as a mother and aided in their healing process (Welborn, 2012). 
Goals of the Present Study 
These collective data emphasize the success of DHM in aiding the health of 
preterm infants and therefore DHM has become the standard of care in many US NICUS. 
Of importance, its availability is reliant on human milk donors. The characteristics and 
demographics of mothers who donate milk to Mothers’ Milk Bank Northeast (MMBNE), 
a non-profit milk bank associated with HMBANA located in Newton Upper Falls, 
Massachusetts, have not been studied and are not yet understood. MMBNE is currently 
the only human milk bank associated with HMBANA in New England. While 
Doshmangir, Naghshi, & Khabiri have looked at general motivators of human milk 
donation globally and Candelaria, Spatz, and Giordano, Osbaldiston and Mingle, and 
Wambach et. all investigated a small subset of HMBANA milk donors, no one has 
evaluated the unique quantitative and qualitative factors associated with this specific US 
milk bank (Candelaria et al., 2018; Doshmangir et al., 2019; Osbaldiston & Mingle, 
2007; Wambach et al., 2019). This creates a gap in knowledge about the thousands of 
donors who make DHM a possible source of human milk for NICU infants globally.  
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Currently, less than one percent of lactating women in America donate their milk 
(Human Milk Bank Banking Association of North America, 2015). Given this, it is 
important to gain a better understanding of who the actual human milk donors are as a 
potential means to target future milk donors and understand the role geography, age, and 
other characteristics play in donor status and DHM accessibility. Furthermore, this study 
will help to predict characteristics that promote a larger donation i.e. increased volume. 
Specific data points are collected from mothers who donate to MMBNE. Data collected 
includes characteristic and demographic information of the mothers who donate milk: 
date of birth of the donor, zip code of donor, state of donor, amount of milk donated, 
infant gender, infant gestational age, date of donation/s, and bereavement. We plan to 
advance the field of milk banking, and accordingly, we must have a better idea of its 
progress and who is helping it to sustain the single non-profit donor human HMBANA 




















Little is known about the demographics and characteristics of mothers who donate 
human milk. This study seeks to describe such information from human milk donors who 
donate to a non-profit milk bank in the Northeast. Additionally, this study aims to 
identify the geographical distribution of mothers who donate milk to MMBNE and 
identify factors associated with volume of donated milk to MMBNE milk stratified by 





 A research team of experts in the field, including Dr. Elizabeth Brownell, Dr. 
Naomi Bar-Yam, and Dr. James Hagadorn, was put together to explore our research 
question. We shadowed at MMBNE to understand the laboratory procedures and milk 
collection processes to gain a full understanding of the inner workings of the milk bank. 
This retrospective cohort study used data from donor intake interviews and human milk 
collection procedures from January 1, 2011 to September 1, 2019. The IRB at 
Connecticut Children’s Medical Center approved this study. 
Setting 
Mother’s Milk Bank Northeast is located in Newton Upper Falls, Massachusetts, 
a suburb of Boston. It opened in 2008 and became HMBANA certified in 2011. The non-
profit milk bank recruits and screens donors for human milk donation and collects, pools, 
pasteurizes, and currently dispenses human milk to over 80 hospitals in 13 states 
throughout the northeast. In totality, it has dispensed milk to 117 hospitals since its 
opening, 25 of which are located in Massachusetts, the same state where the milk bank is 
located. Many of the hospitals MMBNE dispenses to are in New England, however, there 
are hospitals as far as Tennessee that receive human milk processed at MMBNE. 
Notably, Connecticut Children’s Medical Center, the institution of the present study, 
receives DHM from MMBNE. In addition to DHM recruitment, collection, and 
dispensing, the milk bank participates in activities such as breastfeeding advocacy efforts. 
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The current Director of MMBNE, Naomi Bar-Yam PhD, is the immediate past president 
of HMBANA. 
  Donors are able to ship their milk to MMBNE from any location or drop it off to 
one of 28 secure milk depots in MA, CT, ME, MD, NH, NJ, NY, PA, or RI. The milk 
depots collect, properly store, and ship the milk to MMBNE. Examples of depot locations 
include medical offices, hospitals and day care centers, all locations that are easily 
accessible to busy mothers. The availability of milk depots aims to make the donation 
process practical for milk donors. Milk that comes to MMBNE through either means is 
shipped on dry ice and arrives frozen. Prior to pasteurization, the milk is tested for heat 
resistant bacteria. This screen is repeated every three months during continued donation. 
The milk is thawed overnight and subsequently pooled and bottled by milk technicians at 
the bank’s laboratory that is in compliance with FDA regulations. Once the milk is 
bottled, it is pasteurized to destroy bacteria and other pathogens using the Holder 
pasteurization method. Notably, cytomegalovirus is eliminated by this mechanism. This 
pasteurization technique involves heating the bottles to 62.5 degrees Celsius for thirty 
minutes in a shaken water bath. Milk is then cooled and frozen at negative 20 degrees 
Celsius. After pasteurization, a bottle from each batch is shipped to an independent 
laboratory to test for bacteria. If it tests positive, the entire batch is discarded. Each batch 
of bottles expires one year after the earliest pump date of a donor included in the batch. 
Figure 2 outlines the donor milk processing procedures. Donors are not compensated for 
their milk, but rather donate altruistically. Therefore, there is limited incentive to donate 
tainted milk or provide inaccurate information during the screening process. 
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Hospitals can order the DHM in various volumes. They can order 50ml of term or 
preterm milk, 100ml of term milk or 200ml of term milk depending on the needs of the 
infants at their institution. The milk is shipped with dry ice via FedEx. If milk is being 
shipped to the Boston area, the milk bank can arrange for a courier to drop off the milk or 
the family or organization to pick up the milk. Notably, the milk bank uses volunteers 
from a women’s motorcycling club to assist in local drop offs, specifically on weekends. 
Additionally, there are two DHM dispensaries located in Maine and New Hampshire 
where families with a documented prescription are able to pick up the milk at their 
convenience. 
Study Eligibility 
The target population for this study is donors who screened positive and donated 
any quantity of milk to MMBNE. Donor intake coordinators screened donors and asked 
for information to determine if donors were eligible for donation at MMBNE. All donors 
that pass the initial screening are given a Donor ID number. Once donors are approved by 
their and their child’s medical care provider and provide a negative serology screen, an 
approval date is documented, and they are then eligible to donate human milk. 
Information collected at MMBNE regarding donors during screening procedures and 
milk collection is stored in the database Filemaker. Detailed information was collected 
regarding their demographics and health. All data were self-reported. The variables that 
were collected and analyzed include: donor ID number, donor age, donor zip code, donor 
state, total donations amount to date, donor baby gender, donor baby gestational age, 
dates of donation, number of donations, bereavement status, date of approval. Each time 
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a mother donates her milk from a new pregnancy, she is given a new donor ID number. 
Donors were eligible for inclusion in this study if they successfully passed the MMBNE 
screening procedures. Donors who did not have a documented date of first donation or a 
gestational age of their infant were excluded from the study population.  
Mothers were ineligible for this study if they failed any of the MMBNE screening 
guidelines or did not donate any volume of milk. Reasons mothers may be not be 
approved to donate include but are not limited to medical conditions, certain medication 
usage, smoking, alcohol use, improper storage of milk, and intent to donate expired milk.  
 Donors signed a consent form prior to donating stating information regarding 
their donation may be used for research purposes. Strict measures were adhered to when 
respecting and maintaining confidentiality. To minimize risk, all record review was be 
conducted according to the requirements of the Connecticut Children’s Medical Center 
IRB. The database used for the study was password protected and maintained in a secure 
fashion by the study Principal Investigator. At no time were attempts be made to contact 
donors. In addition to any institutional requirements, identifying health information as 
defined by HIPAA was not to be collected or retained on disk other than the minimal 
amount necessary to ensure that all eligible subjects are included and that data are 







          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
Figure 2. Process of pooling, bottling, and pasteurizing DHM at MMBNE. (“How 





These data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 25. Raw data for 
this study was exported from Filemaker to Excel. Data were cleaned, collapsed and 
securely shipped via an encrypted file to Connecticut Children’s Medical Center. A data 
dictionary was created and is present in the appendix. These data were securely stored at 
Connecticut Children’s Medical Center on a protected drive. 
Descriptive summary frequencies and statistics were used to describe the cohort 
demographics and characteristics. Two-way tables were created and chi-square tests, t 






Description of the Study Population 
 Of the 4181 human milk donors included in the original dataset, 3767 were 
eligible for inclusion into this study (Figure 3). 
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
          
           
          
          
          
          
 
 
Figure 3: Data inclusion and exclusion process 
The majority of human milk donors were thirty years of age or older, with an average age 
of 32.5 years. Most donors donated their milk multiple times to Mothers’ Milk Bank 
Northeast, with the largest number of donations being 41. There was a total of 10,534 
donations included in the study. Of those who donated milk, there was a wide range in 
volume of donation. The largest volume of donation was 529,349 milliliters. There were 
84.8% (n=3193) of mothers who gave birth to infants who were at term, or born at or 
greater than 37 weeks. Furthermore, the majority of donors, at 95.9% (n=3598), were not 
Initial Dataset 
N=4181 
Donors with a listed date of first 
donation 
N=4030 
Donors with a listed date of first 




bereaved. The milk donors included in the study had an almost equal number of male 
(n=1879) and female (n=1861) infants, with a slightly higher percentage of male infants. 
While Massachusetts, the state where the milk bank is located, was the state with the 
highest percentage of donors (n=1538), over half of the donated milk came from outside 
of Massachusetts (n=2226). Connecticut has the second highest percentage of donors 
(n=473). The majority of milk donors and donated milk were located inside New England 
(n=2786). There was a wide range of residence, with donors from both inside and outside 
the United States. Milk came from 39 states and 4 countries. Notably, there was one 
donation from Brazil and one from Malta. Tables 1 and 2 display the descriptive data for 
the study population. 
Table 1. Study Cohort Characteristics 
    
Variable n Mean (SD) Median (IQR) 






























 n  %   
      
Gestation      
Term 3193  84.8   
Preterm 574  15.2   
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Table 1 Continued: Study Cohort Characteristics 
      
 n  %   
      
Bereaved*      
Yes 154  4.1   
No 3598  95.9   
Infant Gender*      
Male 1879  50.2   
Female 1861  49.8   
Massachusetts* 
Resident 
     
Yes 1538  40.9   
No 2226  59.1   
New England* 
Resident 
     
Yes 2786  74.0   
No 978  26.0   
IQR = Interquartile Range; SD = Standard Deviation 
*n < 3767  
 
Table 2: Study Cohort Location of Residence 
 n  %   
Location*      
AL 1  0   
AK 1  0   
AZ 3  0.1   
CA 16  0.4   
CO 4  0.1   
CT 473  12.6   
DE 10  0.3   
FL 7  0.2   
GA 11  0.3   
HI 1  0   
ID 1  0   
IL 4  0.1   
IN 1  0   
KS 3  0.1   
KY 1  0   
LA 1  0   
ME 252  6.7   
MA 1538  40.9   
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Table 2 Continued: Study Cohort Location of Residence 
      
 n  %   
MI 2  0.1   
MN 2  0.1   
MO 4  0.1   
NH 305  8.1   
NJ 179  4.8   
NY 454  12.1   
NC 9  0.2   
OH 2  0.1   
OK 1  0   
OR 2  0.1   
PA 173  4.6   
RI 133  3.5   
SC 1  0   
TN 2  0.1   
TX 4  0.1   
UT 2  0.1   
VT 85  2.3   
VA 15  0.4   
WA 1  0   
WV 1  0   
Canada 1  0   
MD 55  1.5   
DC 1  0   
Brazil 1  0   
Malta 1  0   









Volume of Donation 
MMBNE measures their volume of donation in milliliters, however we converted 
the volume measurement into ounces to analyze as well. Over half of human milk donors 
donated no more than 20,000 milliliters of milk (n=2598). Notably, 45.3 percent 
(n=1709) donated between zero and 10,000 milliliters and 23.6 percent (n=889) donated 
between 10,000 and 20,000 milliliters. As the range of volume of donated milk increased, 
the percent of donors donating that amount decreased. Table 3 displays the descriptive 
data for the ranges of milk donated by MMBNE donors.  
Table 3: Volume of Donation 
Range  
(mL) 
n % Range 
(Ounces) 
 n % 
0-10,000 1709 45.3 0-500  2212 58.7 
10,000-20,000 889 23.6 500-1,000  795 21.1 
20,000-30,000 422 11.2 1,000-1,500  319 8.5 
30,000-40,000 235 6.2 1,500-2,000  140 3.9 
40,000-50,000 132 3.5 2,000-2,500  93 2.5 
50,000-60,000 98 2.6 2,500-3,000  59 1.6 
60,000-70,000 64 1.7 3,000-3,500  33 0.9 
70,000-80,000 53 1.4 3,500-4,000  33 0.9 
80,000-90,000 29 0.8 4,000-4,500  19 0.5 
90,000-100,000 26 0.7 4,500-5,000  19 0.5 
100,000-110,000 22 0.6 5,000-5,500  8 0.2 
110,000-120,000 20 0.5 5,500-6,000  3 0.1 
120,000-130,000 12 0.3 6,000-6,500  3 0.1 
130,000-140,000 12 0.3 6,500-7,000  4 0.1 
140,000-150,000 11 0.3 >7000  18 0.5 
150,000-160,000 7 0.2     
160,000-170,000 2 0.1     
170,000-180,000 1 0     
180,000-190,000 1 0     
190,000-200,000 6 0.2     
200,000-210,000 1 0     
210,000-220,000 1 0     




The mean volume of donation from donors within each New England state were 
generally within the same range for both milliliters and ounces. Notably, Vermont had 
the smallest mean for both volume of milliliters (19831mL) and ounces (670oz) donated 
and Rhode Island had the largest mean (27506mL, 930oz), median (13104mL, 443oz) 
and standard deviation (55819mL, 1887oz) in terms of volume of milliliters and ounces 
donated. Table 4 describes the mean and median volumes of milk donated in milliliters 
and ounces in New England. 
   Table 4: Volume of Donation in New England 
       
  Milliliters  Ounces 








Volume Donated by 
New Englanders * 
      
















































IQR = Interquartile Range; SD = Standard Deviation 








The donation volume was analyzed in terms of the gestational age of the infant 
being term or preterm. Term was defined as born at or after 37 weeks. The volume of 
donation (mL) was associated with preterm status (p<0.01). The results in terms of the 
range of milliliters donated was not significant (p=0.08) A higher proportion of the 
donors with term infants gave between 0 and 10,000 milliliters (46.9%) than donors with 
preterm infants (36.2%). A higher percentage of donors with preterm infants gave 
between 20,000 to 30,000 milliliters (12.9%) than donors with term infants (10.9%). For 
both categories, term and preterm, as the volume of donation increased, the percentage of 
donors giving at that threshold decreased. The volume of milk donated in ounces was 
significant when related to term and preterm status (p=0.01). A higher proportion of 
donors with term infants (60.9%) gave between 0 to 500 ounces than donors with preterm 
infants (46.9%). However, donors with preterm infants gave a higher proportion of 
donations between 500 to 1,000, 1,000 to 1,500, 1,500 to 2,000, 2,000 to 2,500, and 
2,500 to 3,000 ounces than donors with term infants. Table 5 displays the range of 










Table 5: Donation Volume and Gestational Age 
       
  Gestational Age  
  Term (n=3193) Preterm (n = 
574) 
 
       
  Mean SD Mean SD p 
Volume Donated (mL)*     <0.01 
 21149 30611 26104 32434  
      
 n % n % p 
























1498 46.9 208 36.2  
751 23.5 138 24  
348 10.9 74 12.9  
190 6 45 7.8  
103 3.2 29 5.1  
74 2.3 34 4.2  
50 1.6 12 2.4  
42 1.3 11 1.9  
22 0.7 7 1.2  
25 0.8 1 0.2  
14 0.4 8 1.4  
16 0.5 4 0.7  
9 0.3 3 0.5  
12 0.4 0 0  
9 0.3 2 0.2  
6 0.2 1 0.2  
2 0.1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 0.1 2 0.3  
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
13 0.4 3 0.5  
Range of Volume Donated 
(Ounces)* 
    0.01 
0-500  1943 60.9 269 46.9  
500-1,000  644 20.2 151 26.3  
1,000-1,500  265 8.3 54 9.4  
1,500-2,000  106 3.3 42 7.3  
2,000-2,500  74 2.3 19 3.3  
2,500-3,000  45 1.4 14 2.4  
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Table 5 Continued: Donation Volume and Gestational Age 
  n % n %  
3,000-3,500  28 0.9 5 0.9  
3,500-4,000  26 0.8 7 1.2  
4,000-4,500  14 0.4 5 0.9  
4,500-5,000  17 0.5 2 0.3  
5,000-5,500  7 0.2 1 0.2  
5,500-6,000  3 0.1 0 0  
6,000-6,500  2 0.1 1 0.2  
6,500-7,000  3 0.1 1 0.2  
>7,000  15 0.5 3 0.5  
SD = standard deviation 
































Examination of Paired Variables 
Bereavement status was analyzed as it relates to the other descriptive 
characteristics in Table 1 and Table 2. Of the donors analyzed, 3,598 were not bereaved 
and 154 were bereaved. The majority of mothers who gave birth to term infants were not 
bereaved (n=3129). The majority of mothers who gave birth to preterm infants were 
bereaved (n=101). This finding was significant (p<0.01). There was no statistical 
significance noted between infant gender and bereavement status. There was roughly an 
equal proportion of male and female infants in each category. In terms of Massachusetts 
residency, a higher percentage of the mothers who were not bereaved were living outside 
of Massachusetts (58.8%). In terms of mothers who were bereaved, a higher percentage 
of them, or 70.1 percent, were living outside of Massachusetts as well. This finding was 
significant (p<0.01). A majority of the mothers who were not bereaved, at 74 percent, 
were living within New England. Additionally, a majority of the mothers who were 
bereaved were living within New England as well. Of note, Massachusetts had the 
highest percentage of bereaved and non-bereaved mothers of all of the locations 










Table 6: Study Cohort Characteristics and Bereavement Status 
       
  Bereavement Status  
  No (n=3598) Yes (n = 154)  
       
Variable  n % n % p 
Gestation*      0.000 
Term  3129 87.0 53 34.4  
Preterm  469 13.0 101 65.6  
Infant Gender*      0.553 
Male  1798 50.3 74 49.1  
Female  1776 49.7 77 50.9  
Massachusetts* 
Residency 
     0.002 
Yes  1482 41.2 46 29.9  
No  2116 58.8 108 70.1  
New England* 
Residency 
     0.055 
Yes  2661 74.0 110 71.4  
No  937 26.0 44 28.6  
Location*       
AL  1 0 0 0  
AK  1 0 0 0  
AZ  3 0.1 0 0  
CA  16 0.4 0 0  
CO  3 0.1 1 0.6  
CT  455 12.6 18 11.7  
DE  10 0.3 0 0  
FL  7 0.2 0 0  
GA  10 0.3 1 0.6  
HI  1 0 0 0  
ID  1 0 0 0  
IL  4 0.1 0 0  
IN  1 0 0 0  
KS  3 0.1 0 0  
KY  1 0 0 0  
LA  1 0 0 0  
ME  237 6.6 14 9.1  
MA  1482 41.2 46 29.9  
MI  2 0.1 0 0  
MN  2 0.1 0 0  
MO  4 0.1 0 0  
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Table 6 Continued: Study Cohort Characteristics and Bereavement Status 
       
  Bereavement Status  
  No (n=3598) Yes (n = 154)  
       
  n % n %  
NH  286 7.9 18 11.7  
NJ  169 4.7 10 6.5  
NY  431 12.0 23 14.9  
NC  8 0.2 1 0.6  
OH  2 0.1 0 0  
OK  1 0 0 0  
OR  2 0.1 0 0  
PA  170 4.7 3 1.9  
RI  126 3.5 5 3.2  
SC  1 0 0 0  
TN  2 0.1 0 0  
TX  4 0.1 0 0  
UT  2 0.1 0 0  
VT  75 2.1 9 5.8  
VA  12 0.3 3 1.9  
WA  1 0 0 0  
WV  1 0 0 0  
Canada  1 0 0 0  
MD  53 1.5 2 1.3  
DC  1 0 0 0  
Brazil  1 0 0 0  
Malta  1 0 0 0  













Of the milk donors analyzed, 3193 had term infants and 574 had preterm infants. As 
noted previously preterm status was significantly associated with bereavement status 
(p<0.01). In terms of infant gender, there was not a significant difference in terms of 
preterm and term status (p=0.106). There was a slightly lower percentage of preterm 
females than preterm males. The proportions of Massachusetts residents as it relates to 
preterm and term status were similar at 41% for term and 40.1% for preterm. Similarly, 
the proportions of New England residents were similar for preterm and term infants. Of 
the term group, 74.4% were from New England. For the preterm group, 71.8% were from 
New England. Table 7 describes the relationship of term status to the study cohort 
characteristics. Massachusetts was the state with the largest proportion of both term and 
preterm infants. 
Table 7: Study Cohort Characteristics and Term Status 
       
  Preterm Status  
  No (n= 3193) Yes (n =574)  
       
Variable  n % n % p 
Bereaved*      0.00 
Yes  53 1.7 101 17.8  
No  3129 98.3 469 82.2  
Infant Gender*      0.106 
Male  1580 49.7 299 53.4  
Female  1600 50.3 261 46.6  
Massachusetts* 
Residency 
     0.688 
Yes  1308 41.0 230 40.1  
No  1885 59.0 344 59.9  
New England* 
Residency 
     0.196 
Yes  2374 74.4 412 71.8  
No  819 25.6 162 28.2  
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Table 7 Continued: Study Cohort Characteristics and Term Status 
       
  Preterm Status  
  No (n= 3193) Yes (n =574)  
       
Variable  n % n %  
Location*       
AL  0 0 1 0.2  
AK  1 0 0 0  
AZ  3 0.1 0 0  
CA  13 0.4 3 0.5  
CO  3 0.1 0 0  
CT  414 13 59 10.3  
DE  10 0.3 0 0  
FL  7 0.2 0 0  
GA  7 0.2 4 0.7  
HI  1 0 0 0  
ID  1 0 0 0  
IL  4 0.1 0 0  
IN  1 0 0 0  
KS  2 0.1 1 0.2  
KY  1 0 0 0  
LA  1 0 0 0  
ME  209 6.5 43 7.5  
MA  1308 41 230 40.1  
MI  2 0.1 0 0  
MN  2 0.1 0 0  
MO  3 0.1 1 0.2  
NH  259 8.1 46 8.0  
NJ  144 4.5 35 6.1  
NY  376 11.8 78 13.6  
NC  8 0.3 1 0.2  
OH  1 0 1 0.2  
OK  0 0 1 0.2  
OR  2 0.1 0 0  
PA  147 4.6 26 4.5  
RI  120 3.8 13 2.3  
SC  0 0 1 0.2  
TN  2 0.1 0 0  
TX  4 0.1 0 0  
UT  2 0.1 0 0  
VT  64 2.0 21 3.7  
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Table 7 Continued: Study Cohort Characteristics and Term Status 
       
  Preterm Status  
  No (n= 3193) Yes (n =574)  
       
Variable  n % n %  
VA  14 0.4 1 0.2  
WA  1 0 0 0  
WV  1 0 0 0  
Canada  1 0 0 0  
MD  50 1.6 5 0.9  
DC  0 0 1 0.2  
Brazil  1 0 0 0  
Malta  0 0 1 0.2  
*n < 3767 
!
Size of Donation by Year 
The year with the fewest number of donations was 2011 with 21 donations. The 
year with the largest number of donations was 2018 with 689 donations. With each 
passing year, the number of donations has steadily increased. Additionally, the means of 
donation by volume increased from 2011 to 2012 and 2012 to 2013. However, they 
decreased slightly from 2013 to 2014 and 2014 to 2015. They then increased from 2015 











*Donations collected up to Sept 1, 2019 
IQR = Interquartile Range;  SD = Standard Deviation 
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*Donations collected up to Sept 1, 2019




Using data from a non-profit human milk bank in New England, we determined 
factors associated with human milk donation in the Northeast. Namely, being over the 
age of thirty, residing in New England, and giving birth to term infants predicted donor 
status at Mothers’ Milk Bank Northeast. This is the first study to quantify and describe 
such data. Despite increases in the mean volume of donation since its establishment, 
opportunities should be explored to increase the overall volume of donation. 
A donation of a few ounces of human milk can lead to large-scale and lasting 
positive health impacts on the lives of the vulnerable infants it reaches. While some 
studies evaluated qualitative factors associated with milk donation, few studies evaluated 
the demographics and characteristics of human milk donors in the United States who 
make human milk banking and dispensing possible (Candelaria et al., 2018; Doshmangir 
et al., 2019; Osbaldiston & Mingle, 2007; Sierra-Colomina et al., 2014; Wambach et al., 
2019). The purpose of this analysis was to better understand qualities and characteristics 
of human milk donors that predict human milk donation. 
This study highlights factors associated with human milk donation. Our donors 
were generally older, which was consistent with findings from Osbaldiston and Mingle 
and Wambach et. al (Osbaldiston & Mingle, 2007; Wambach et al., 2019). The average 
age of the human milk donors in our study was 32.5 years. This age is greater than the 
mean age of mothers in the United States at their first birth, which is of 26.3 years 
(Matthews & Hamilton, 2016). Thus, the average age of milk donors in our study was 
over six years greater than the average age of a mother at their first birth. While it has 
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been noted that the average age at which women are having children at is increasing, the 
smallest increases in maternal age at first birth were seen East of the Mississippi River, 
where the milk bank is located (Matthews & Hamilton, 2016). However, it is noted that 
the average age at first birth has increased since 2000 and has increased by various 
magnitudes in all states. Our study may highlight this growing trend of women waiting to 
have their children until later in life. Of note, our study only examined mothers who 
donated to specific milk bank in New England and may not be representative of the 
average mother in the United States. Additionally, our donors may have donated after 
their second or third birth which can explain the increased age. As the average age of 
mothers increases, it may have implications on the number of children a woman has over 
her lifetime and therefore the number of pregnancies from which a mother can donate her 
milk postpartum. 
 Over ten percent of donors, or 15.2 percent, gave birth to preterm infants. This 
percentage is larger than the average number of preterm births in the United States which 
is 10% (National Vital Statistics System, 2019). It may be possible that preterm mothers 
produce more milk than is needed by their infant, and therefore represent a larger 
proportion of human milk donors. Interestingly enough, the composition of human milk 
differs between term and preterm mothers. It is noted that preterm milk often has more 
protein than term milk. One analysis suggests it can take up to twelve weeks postpartum 
for preterm milk to have the same protein composition as term milk (Gidrewicz & 
Fenton, 2014). This is important for milk banks to be aware of as it may limit the 
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standardization of batches of human milk that are dispensed to hospitals. In turn, this may 
influence the health implications the donated human milk has on preterm infants. 
Given that the location of the milk bank is in New England, it is not surprising 
that the majority of the human milk donors came from within New England. Due to its 
location, a majority of the outreach by the bank is local and therefore it makes sense why 
donors are from the region. It was very interesting to find donors who lived outside of the 
United States, namely in Prana, Brazil and Malta. It is possible that these donors were 
traveling inside the United States at the time of donation. Alternatively, they may have 
had family or friends in the United States who had donated to the milk bank and 
encouraged them to do the same. These two cases highlight how word of mouth by 
previous donors may influence the donors to donate. Furthermore, the expansive 
geography that encompasses the residency of donors may be influenced by donors who 
previously lived closer to the milk bank but moved with additional pregnancies and 
donations.  
Most donors donated no more than three times and on average 21,904 milliliters. 
Given the milk is pooled and packaged in 100ml or 200ml bottles, each donor can 
contribute to hundreds of bottles. While this is a significant donation, the more times and 
volume of milk a mother can donate, the more milk that will be available for preterm and 
vulnerable infants in need. Advocacy efforts may best be used encourage mothers to 
continue pumping for a longer duration in hopes of extending the period of breastfeeding 
and gaining more donations. 
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 Namely, most donors donated between 1 and 20,000 milliliters of milk. Only a 
small percentage donated over 50,000 milliliters. Given the mothers must ensure they 
have the proper supply for their own infant, they are only donating the milk they have in 
excess. Therefore, as the range of volume of donations increase, the number of donors 
donating at that volume increased. The largest volume of donation was 529,349 
milliliters. The smallest volume of donation was 77 milliliters. Of note, the donor who 
donated 529,349 milliliters was not bereaved. Therefore, they presumably supplied milk 
for their child and had a large excess to donate. Alternatively, their infant may have 
weaned early and the mother continued to pump. The donor who donated the greatest 
number of times, at 41 donations, donated 293,456 milliliters. Given the number of 
donations, it makes sense that they donated such a large volume. 
 A higher percentage of donors with preterm infants gave between 20,000 and 
90,000 milliliters than did donors with term infants. This may be because donors with 
preterm infants have a greater supply than is needed by their infants and pump for a 
longer duration of months than the term mothers. Therefore, they have more time to 
pump and a larger quantity that is not used by their infant, thus a greater volume of 
donation.  
 The majority bereaved mothers gave birth to preterm infants. Preterm infants 
often have more complications than term infants that lead to a higher morbidity and 
mortality. A higher percentage of the bereaved mothers were living inside Massachusetts 
than outside. Given Massachusetts had the highest proportion of donors, it makes sense 
they would have a higher proportion of bereaved mothers based on the sheer number of 
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donors they had. Infant gender was not significant in terms of bereavement status. This is 
understandable given that gender should be split equally between male and female 
infants, regardless of time of birth. 
 The number of donations and volume of donations are increasing steadily with 
each passing year since MMBNE’s establishment. This make sense because as the years 
go on, the milk bank will gain more notoriety and visibility, leading to more donations. 
Additionally, the opportunity to drop milk off to milk depots may have made the milk 
donation process more accessible for mothers, and thus increased the number of 
donations. The mean donation increased from 2011 to 2012 and 2012 to 2013, however it 
then decreased slightly. This may be because the volume of donation was plateauing. 
Giving the popularity of parenting websites and social media, milk banks may consider 
increasing their social media presence in order to target more potential donors.  
 Our research has strengths that are worth noting. Namely, this research question 
and specific cohort of donors has not yet been evaluated. We were able to determine 
factors associated with human milk donation in the Northeast. These data will be valuable 
to milk banking personnel and healthcare staff in New England as they work to increase 
the supply of DHM. Furthermore, our research team was composed of experts in the 
field, which helped to strengthen our understanding and analysis. Additionally, our large 
sample size of over 3,500 human milk donors strengthens our analysis. 
Limitations of This Study 
Our findings are subject to limitations. First, the data collected are only 
representative of the human milk donors of MMBNE. Therefore, milk banks in different 
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locations outside of Massachusetts and New England may have donors with different 
characteristics and demographics. There is a current gap in the literature regarding the 
demographics and characteristics of human milk donors. Therefore, our generalizations 
are limited as we are not certain about how this information fits with the general 
population of human milk donors.  
Second, information regarding race, income, number of children, and type of 
delivery were not present to analyze. Third, there are no demographic or characteristic 
data available regarding mothers who do not qualify as human milk donors based on the 
MMBNE screening procedures. Therefore, we were unable to predict factors associated 
with non-donor status. Accordingly, no control group was present to be analyzed. 
Fourth, the screening procedures for milk donors vary based on the specific milk 
bank, therefore, the inclusion criteria for donors vary based on each HMBANA milk 
bank. The inclusion criteria for donation at MMBNE is not consistent across all milk 
banks in North America. Fifth, milk donors are given a new Donor ID number for each 
pregnancy they donate milk from so we were not able to track repeat donors. 
Sixth, data collected from human milk donors were conducted via a phone 
screening survey. Therefore, the data is observational and self-reported, so it is possible 
that donors provided modified information or left out information, which would alter our 
results. 
Implications for Future Analysis 
Further research may choose to investigate predictors of repeated donation and 
how milk donors are introduced to milk banks. Additionally, it may be useful to identify 
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mothers who initiate contact with MMBNE but do not ultimately pass the screening 
process or pass the screening process but choose not to donate. It may also be interesting 
to determine if time of year influences number of donations and evaluate if method of 
donation, via depot or self-shipping, influences donation number or volume.!
 It will be important to ensure milk banks provide donors with enough 
information about how the process of milk donation works and how the milk is used to 
quell any concerns donors and their families have. Education may very well prove to be a 









APPENDIX A. DATA DICTIONARY 
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Name%of%Variable Definition%of%Variable Source Type%of%Variable:%Qualitative/%Quantitative Type%of%Variable:%Categorical/%Discrete
DonorIDNumber Identification1number1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Donor's1Age1at1time1of1study Age1of1Donor1calculated1on18/6/2019 Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Donor's1Age1at1Donaiton11 Age1of1Donor1calculated1based1on1date1of1donation1one Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
DonorZip Zipcode1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
DonorState State1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Qualitative Categorical
Notes11 Additional1Notes1in1file1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Qualitative Categorical
Notes12 Additional1Notes1in1file1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Qualitative Categorical
Total1donation1to1date Total1number1of1human1milk1donated1in1milliliters Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
DonorBabyGender Gender1of1infant1at1birth Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Qualitative Categorical
DonorBabyGestationalAge Gestational1age1of1infant1at1birth1in1weeks Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Categorical
Date_Of_Donation1 First1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation2 Second11donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation3 Third1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation14 Fourth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation15 Fifth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation6 Sixth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation7 Seventh1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation18 Eigth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation19 Ninth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation110 Tenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation111 Eleventh1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation112 Twelveth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation113 Thirteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation114 Fourteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation115 Fifteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation116 Sixteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
1Date_Of_Donation117 Seventeenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
1Date_Of_Donation118 Eighteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation119 Nineteenth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation120 Twentieth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation121 Twenty1first1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation122 Twenty1second1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation123 Twenty1third11donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation124 Twenty1fourth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation125 Twenty1fifth1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation126 Twenty1sixth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation127 Twenty1seventh1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
1Date_Of_Donation128 Twenty1eighth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation129 Twenty1ninth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation130 Thirtieth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation131 Thirty1first1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation132 Thirty1second1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation133 Thirty1third1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
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Date_Of_Donation135 Thirty1fifth11donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation136 Thirty1sixth11donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation137 Thirty1seventh1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation138 Thirty1eighth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation139 Thirty1ninth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation140 Fourtieth1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Date_Of_Donation141 Fourty1first1donation1date1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Quantitative Discrete
Number1of1Donation Number1of1times1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1has1donated1human1milk1to1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1NortheastMothers'1Milk1Bank1Northe st1Database Quantitative Discrete
Bereavement Infant1of1human1milk1donor1from1Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1has1passed1away Mothers'1Milk1Bank1Northeast1Database Qualitative Categorical
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